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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
June 18, 1993
La Salle University 
Women’s Studies Program 
Memo
To: La Salle University Community 
From: Barbara C. Millard
As a result of the recent election process, 
Dr. Elizabeth Paulin has been selected as the 
new Director for the Women's Studies Program, 
effective J uly 1 ,  1993.
Congratulations, Beth!
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating 
Services.
La Salle University
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19141  
215-951-1550
R esident Life Office
TO: The Campus Community
FROM: Ron Diment
Director of Resident Life 
DATE: June 14, 1993
Ms. Sue Ellen Henry, Assistant Director of Resident Life for Staff Supervision, 
will be leaving LaSalle to pursue a doctorate in social foundations of education at 
the University of Virginia. Her last day in the office will be July 1.
Sue Ellen joined the staff in the summer of 1991 and in a relatively short period of 
time became a familiar figure in many circles of campus life. She was most 
involved with special interest housing (greeks, honors, community service, 
wellness), diversity education programs (LaSalle received a national research 
grant thanks to her proposal), the Community Development Committee, 
Relationship Week, numerous educational programs in the residence halls and 
was pursuing her second master’s degree in our bilingual/bicultural program.
These endeavors were all in addition to her responsibilities supervising the 
graduate and undergraduate student live-in staff in their roles as paraprofessional 
counselors, resource persons, building managers, disciplinarians and educators.
Our resident students, staff and the campus community will miss her spirit and 
dedication to LaSalle’s mission. Please join us in wishing her a most fond farewell 
and good luck!
Food Service Department 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 
(215) 951-1388 Fax:(215)951-1830
L a S alle  U n iv e r sit y
To:
From: Stephen C. Greb 
Director of Food
June 18, 1993




It gives me great pleasure to announce the appointment of Peter 
Vernon as the new Assistant Director of Operations in Food 
Service.
Peter has held the position of Production Manager in the Food 
Court during the past three years. During that tenure, in 
addition to broadening his understanding of the production and 
purchasing systems, Peter has distinguished himself by presenting 
employee "in-service" seminars on sanitation and employee 
relations.
Peter's previous experience in the hospitality industry was in 
restaurant segment as manager of Rosebud's Cafe in Chestnut Hill, 
817 Restaurant in Wilmington and the Greenwood Grille in 
Jenkintown.
Certainly the challenges facing Peter as the new Assistant 
Director of Operations are many as Food Service continues to 
respond to the issues confronting our area.
Please join me in wishing Peter the best as he pursues the duties 
of his new position.
V ice P resident for E nrollment S ervices 
P hiladelphla. PA 19141 • (215)951-1079
La Salle University
Dear Colleague:
If you haven't met Ken Hong yet, just sit tight for a few 
minutes. He'll find you.
Our new Assistant Director of Communications is in the 
middle of a whirlwind tour of campus.
Since he may be appearing in your doorway at any moment, 
here are a few things you should know. Ken comes to La Salle 
after two years as Public Relations Coordinator with Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters of America, which has its national 
headquarters in Philadelphia. Before that he was with Beach 
Advertising, a small Center City agency. He's a Penn State 
grad.
With Ken's addition to the Enrollment Services area, we 
intend to expand our marketing communications efforts. We'll 
be more involved in using public relations tools— such as open 
houses and other on-campus events, special publicity 
opportunities, alumni and student ambassadors— in the support 
of student recruitment.
So please take a few minutes when you meet Ken to tell 
him about your department or program, its strengths, and its 
needs. And please welcome him warmly.
Ray Ricci






LAST CALL FOR TICKETS
To the Campus Community:
Tickets remain for our June 26th trip to Camden Yards to see the Baltimore Orioles 
take on the New York Yankees. For the convenience of those who wish to drive and make 
a day of it in Baltimore, we are able to offer tickets to the game and the pre-game reception 
at the Camden Yards left field picnic patio which overlooks the bull pens for $21 per person. 
For those who wish to take the bus, the cost of the entire package is $35 per person. Busses 
will leave Hayman Hall at 3:00 p.m. and return immediately after the game.
A reminder to those who plan to attend our last game in Reading (Saturday, July 
17th versus the New Britain Red Sox). The cost of the game ticket, including the buffet and 
free parking, is $10 per person (children under five are free). Our first outing sold out and 
was a great success. For those who are interested in shopping the outlets during the day, 
we have a limited supply of coupons for the Vanity Fair Outlet.
Finally, a reminder about our last trip to Camden Yards on Friday July 30th for a 
7:35 p.m.game between the Orioles and the Boston Red Sox. Tickets are $35 per person 
for bus transportation to and from Hayman Hall, the pre-game bull pen reception and the 
game ticket. Those choosing to drive on their own can purchase a reception and game 
ticket for $21 per person.
Please call the Alumni Office at xl535 or Ed Turzanski in the Office of Government 
Affairs at x 1391 if you have any questions. If it is more convenient, please feel free to use 
the response form provided and return it to the Alumni Office.
Sincerely yours,





Alum ni Office BASEBALL TRIPS RESPONSE FORM
NAME:_______________________________  TEL.#______________________________
ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________________
Indicate number of tickets for each game and include check made payable in the amount 
due to LA SALLE UNIVERSITY.
BALTIMORE
- June 26th Orioles vs. New York Yankees
BUS, reception and game ticket at $35 per person__________,
Own transportation, reception and game ticket at $21 per person____________
July 30th Orioles vs. Boston Red Sox
BUS, reception and game ticket at $35 per person__________
Own transportation, reception and game ticket at $21 per person___________
(Busses will depart Hayman Hall approximately 4 hours before game time. The June 26th 
game begins at 7:05 p.m. and the July 30th game begins at 7:35 p.m.)
Reading - July 17th vs. New Britain Red Sox__________,
(Reading game time is 7:05 p.m. but the gates open at 5:30 p.m. and food will be served at 
6:00 p.m. Tickets are $10 each.)
return to:
ALUMNI OFFICE 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
If you have any questions, please call Alumni Office at (215) 951-1535.
(215) 951-1535
BUILDING BLOCKS CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
"It's got some outstanding teachers who create a loving and caring environment. There is wonderful flexibility on hours and days. I have been very pleased."
Evonne Jonas K ruger Assistant Professor, Management ext 1486
"Having put four children through Building Blocks and about to put the fifth in speaks for itself."
Steve Longo, Ph D.Director. Academic Computing ext 1255
“The program is excellent and the education my two children are receiving has surpassed my expectations. I also like the fact that they are just across campus from my office and I can get to them in minutes if needed."
Rosalie LombardoAssociate Director, News Bureauext 1081
"I am very satisfied with the experience my son has received at Building Blocks. He has received a great education but more importantly he has received exposure to a diverse group of children that has allowed him to develop a positive and unique attitutde toward his fellow man."
Mike Toyne, Ph.D.Assistant Professor, Finance ext 1481
* * * * *
If you are in need of child care for your child of 15 
months to 5 years consider Building Blocks Child 
Development Center. It is located here on La Salle's 
campus and offers an excellent, diverse program with a 
great deal of flexibility. For more information contact any 
of the parents above or the Center's Director Adrienne 
Lewis-Richardson at 951-1573.
La S alle  U n iv er sity
Food Service Department 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 
(215)951-1388 Fax:(215)951-1830
To: The University Community
From: Stephen C. Greb 
Director of Food Service
Date: June 18, 1993
RE: Hours of Operation
Services will be provided to the campus community as follows:
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Sat 6/19 Food Court Food Court Food Court
Brunch Dinner
Sun 6/20 North Dining North Dining
(11:00-12:00) (5:00-6:00)
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Mon 6/21 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Tue 6/22 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Wed 6/23 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Thu 6/24 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Fri 6/25 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Sat 6/26 Food Court Food Court Food Court
Brunch Dinner
Sun 6/27 Food Court Food Court
(11.: 00-12:00) (5:00-6: 00)
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Mon 6/28 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Tue 6/29 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Wed 6/30 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Thu 7/1 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Fri 7/2 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Sat 7/3 CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED
Brunch Dinner
Sun 7/4 CLOSED CLOSED
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Mon 7/5 CLOSED CLOSED CLOSED
Tue 7/6 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Wed 7/7 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Thu 7/8 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
Fri 7/9 Food Court Food Court & FDR Food Court
La Salle University
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19141 (215)951-1070 
Financial Aid Office
TO: Campus Offices
FROM: Christine Tiano, Associate Director
DATE: June 10, 1993
RE: Position Available Forms for College Work Study and
Budget ”03" Student Workers for 1993-94.
*****************************************************************
If your office needs college work study students for the 1993-94 
academic year please complete the necessary position available 
form. Once the completed forms are received in our office you 
will receive a Policy and Procedure pamphlet concerning the 
hiring and supervision of work study students.
At this time, I would like to remind you of a service that we 
will be providing to students during the 1993-94 academic year.
We are going to keep a listing of "03" jobs available in our 
office so that when students inquire about these types of jobs we 
will be able to point them in the right direction. The Financial 
Aid Office will not be responsible for the placement of these 
students, but instead will serve merely as a source of 
information.
ATTENTION STUDENT WORKER SUPERVISORS
Please be advised that June 25, 1993 marks the end of the 1992-93 
fiscal year. College work study students and Budget "03" Student 
Workers will be terminated as of Friday June 25th.
Students who have been awarded College Work Study for the 1993-94 
academic year may begin using their 93-94 work study award on 
July 1, 1993. Alternatively, students may be hired as Budget 
"03 student workers.
I recommend that the appropriate paper work be completed as soon 
as possible so that student workers may continue being paid on an 
uninterrupted basis. If you have any questions please feel free 
to contact the Financial Aid Office at ext. 1070. *
COLLEGE WORK-STUDY POSITION AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER, 1993
DEPARTMENT: ______________________________________________
SUPERVISOR: ____________________________ PHONE EXTENSION:
LOCATION: __________ _____________________________________
Best time to reach the supervisor: _____________________
Estimated # of work-study students needed: ____________
Estimated # of hours per week each student would work:
**** JOB DESCRIPTION ****
In order to meet your needs for work-study students, this form 
must be completed and returned to:
Financial Aid Office
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
Secretary 1: Part Time
in School of Nursing, La Salle University. Two years 
secretarial or comparable experience essential. Need to be 
computer literate, have a knowledge of Microsoft Word and 
type well. Cooperative attitude, attention to detail, 
organizational skills necessary. Ability to communicate and 
interest in working with a diverse public vital for 
position. AA/EOE. Interested applicants should submit 
resume to:
Dr. Katherine Kinsey 
Graduate Community Health Program School of Nursing 
La Salle University 
Philadelphia, PA 19141.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, La Salle University Small Business 
Development Center
The Assistant Director is responsible for managing the internal 
operations of the main Center, and coordinating the activities at 
the three external Centers. Duties will include financial and 
management reporting, managing counselor activities, and 
providing business counselling to clients.
An MBA or equivalent and some business experience is preferred. 
Full benefit pkg. incld. tuition remission.
A letter of application, resume, salary requirements, and 
business references must be received by June 30, 1993. Send to: 
Director, La Salle University Small Business Development Center, 
1900 W. Olney Avenue, Box 828, Philadelphia, PA 19141
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
La Salle Athletics
TWO POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
PART-TIME HEAD GOLF COACH 
PART-TIME HEAD WOMEN'S  TENNIS COACH
Candidates must have thorough technical knowledge of the sport and collegiate 
and/or club coaching experience. The Head Coach is primarily responsible for the 
coordination of all practice and competitive activities during the season and 
recruiting throughout the year. Responsibilities also include budget and travel 
pl anning/management and knowledge of and commitment to compliance with 
NCAA, MCC Conference, and La Salle philosophy, rules and regulations. 
Evidence of ability to interact positively and effectively with college student- 
athletes is highly desirable.
Persons interested should submit a resume, including names of three current 
professional references, no later than Thursday, July 1, 1993 to:
Mr. Robert Mullen 
Director of Recreation 
& Intercollegiate Athletics 
La Salle University 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
La Salle University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.
La Salle University* Athletic Department* 1900 W. Olney Avenue* Box 805* Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199* (215) 951-1516
